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kceping this in view during the ycar now entered upon
-and it is flot likely the new Moderator wvill allow the
mattcr to rest-the caisse of the Western Field ought
to receive an imipettus wvhicli will be felt for ycars to
cogne.

Honored by ihe Church.
The o.cceptance of Rev. Dr. Grcgg's; resignation

dcserves more than a passing notice. For twventy-
three years hie lias been a faitlîiul occupant af the
important chair of Apologetics and Church History in
Knox Collkgc during which period he endeared himiself
not only Ia the students wbo year after year assembled
in his class-room, and to bis estcemed colleagues, but
in a great measure to the Chu rci ait large. As an
carnest and evangelical preacher of the gospel lie has
been in dcmand througliout the province, and bis
chaste style, bis genuine eloquence and moral earnest-
ness marked him at once as a man possessing conse-
crated giits of a high order. He broughit to his pro-
fessional duties scbolarly talents af no mean order ; to
the work of the pastorate in wvhicl he wvas previouisly
cngaged he brouglit a devotion. tact, and fidelitv ta
trutli whicli left a deep impression for good on his
people. Ilis taste for literary work, ho indulged by
the wvriting of articleç for the periodical press and by
the compilation of a history of bis Churcb, leading to
its variouis branches, forming a fouindation work whichi
wvill live. Personal!y lie as of a miost amiable dis-
position ; a firni friend and a genial companion. The
gentler virtues have been cuiltivated and the humilitv
becomaing in a nman and Christian is a noticeaffle
elenient in bis character. The reference to bis resig-
nation whach the Cr.llege Bioard incorporatcd in their
report to the General Assenibly and whicli was cor-
tEally adopted is as follows : - Some years ago Rev.
Dr. Greýgg pressed bis resigaiation on the B3oard, but
tlîey %vere then suiccessful in inducing him to continue
for a lime Io discbarge part of bis previous duties.
The B3oard bias reason to believe that Dr. Gregg bas
nowv formed lais final resolution ta 'vitbdraw from
further proiessorial services, and therefore transmit ta
tic Aïsenibly the letter of resi-nation which he lias
handed ta tbem. Tlîey would cordially recommend ta
the A';sembly that a retiring allowance of Si,ooo per
annum bie madie ta Dr. Gregg, and trust that ho may
be long spared tu enjoy bis well-e-arned repose in the
eveningz of bis laboriauî and usefuil life. Apart fromn
bis services a% lecturcr in îS65, Dr. Grcgg lîas,with great
cm rien cy and acccptability. filled bis chair since xS72,
having charge or tic departnients of .Apologetics and
Clîuircli llistory from tlîea tilI ]Sk>O. and af Church
lasttory ta the present tinie. Iytibc ability aind fidclitv

witb whicb lie discbar-gedl the duties of bis cbair, by
bis uniailing uirbanity and courtesy, and tlîe Christian
spirit in wbich ail is wark bias been performed, Pro-
fcs.sor Grcgg bas merited and cnjoyed in the bigbest
degrce the confidence and cstcemr ai the Church, and
very e.;pecially of bis students and collengues, as also
c'F ail wbo wvere asociatced with him in any way in tbe
wvcrk ai the College.

Next Place af Meeting.
There baël been a rater widcsprend feeling tlint the

General. Asscmblv 'vould decide ta bold its next meet-
ing at Winnipeg. It bas becai conceeded that tbe last

meeting beld in the far %vest bad the effect af stimula -
ting the Churc!i in the Praîtrie Province and Territories
and of produciaîg good results. The west bas been
badly bit in the business depression wvhich bas for sonie
timne prevailcd, and many of the more interested friends
liad boped the Assembly would concede a point and
meet again in the bospitable and virile city on the Red
River. Western men bave been fondly boping so, and
no0 doubt tbey are disappointed, but it must be remem-
bered that the expense of travelling long distances is a
scrious matter in these times of economny, and the con-
v'enience of fatber's and brethren as ta time, etc., can-
not be overlooked. Toronto is centrally situated, wvith
unusually favorable facilities by railway and steamboat,
and witb a just reputation for hospitality wvhich bas
become proverbial. And since Winnipeg's time bas
not yet come, no otlîer place could be more suitable
than Toronto. The Moderator wvill not have the
pleasure of welcoming the commnissioners ta bis own
city and of bringing tbem in direct contact wvith much
of bis wvork, but be wvill have an opportunity ai em-
pbasiizsng by the prestige af his position, the needs of
Fis great wvork, to as sympathetic and as liberal and as
large an audience as could bc gatbered in any city in
the Dominion.

The Grace of Giving.
Tîxe following from a cantemporary is opportune:-

Religion used ta be a secret cultus. Esoteric doctrines
%vere knowvn anly ta the initiated. But there -ças a
niystery %vbicli wvas bid from the beginr.ing af the
%vorld to al! wvhom God bad flot enligbtened. The
principalitaes and powers of Heaven could not fathom
the unscarchable riches ai Christ until they wrought
ta send a bigated Jcwv as an ambassador ai love ta the
Gentilcs. WVhen -hose walls ivere broken down ;
wl,! a Stephen dared ta bc stoned tirto death; wvben
,Suai --vas wvilling ta be astraciscd, slandered, excam-

mutnicated and leit for dead by the roadside; thon
celestial principâ*lities liait a meter by wvbirh to esti-
mate the incomparable grace ai Christ. Our mission-
aries to-day aire the heraeýîand martyrs ai an apostalic
succession. They face tbe fanatical forces af faiths
xvhose fatlsaties are more dangerous because tbey are
lialf truc. They jcapardize their lives for the sake ai
planting the standards af the cross in new lands. But
wvhere is the heroism and martyrdom of those in
Christaan lands, unless it be in the self-sacrifice tbat
givcs onc's very living ta the Lord. A recent offcring
of five hundred doll ars wvas taken for a Christian
college. Tliere werc several subscriptaons ai fifty and
a hundrcd dollars. But the secretary tld us that the
largcst ofl'ering ai the day 'vas frorn a gaod mis-
sianary's widowvha bias now no means ai support but
faitb. Yet she gave e dollar. It was the %vidow's
mite.

Virtua of 'lroubles are tests. Tests af men
advrs4ty. and women. The Evangelical Mes-

songer says that '«as to trouble aren are four. iNum-
ber ane is avcr.vbelmed. goes down beneatb the wavcs,
and riscs flot again. Number tçwa just manages ta
k-cep bis hend abovc wvater; but what a time ht hias aof
at, hov loud and strong bis lamentations, %%hat a
pitirul abject Il umber tbree svims casily out and
docs flot mind it mucb, ho gets ivet, but he is a
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